
2024 & 2025 Pledge Form 

Support CIPH’s partnership with Habitat for Humanity Canada, and help build homes and hope with families living in 
need.  Companies donating more than $25,000 ($5,000 must be in the form of a cash donation) will be recognized as 
MAJOR DONORS for the 2024 & 2025 campaign. 

□ OPTION #1:  We will provide Gift Certificates for product: Please Circle:  Hydronic / Plumbing 
Description of Product:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

RetailValue:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Quantity of gift certificates to be donated for 2024: ________________________________________________________ 

Quantity of gift certificates to be donated for 2025: ________________________________________________________ 

For Consideration - Most common product needs are listed below. Habitat builds simple, basic homes; therefore, they cannot 
accept donations of luxury products. Most affiliates now are also building to best in class provincial green standards.  The more we can 
help them build green, the better end result for the families who save on their long term utility bills. 

1. □  Furnaces (high efficiency  units, variable
outputs)

2. □  Bath Tubs (white, prefer acrylic)
3. □  Faucets (single lever kitchen, bathroom;

low flow shower controls etc)
4. □  Heat Recovery Ventilators with master

timers
5. □  Toilets (low flow, dual flush)

6. □  DWV pipe and fittings
7. □  Bathroom vanity sinks (prefer white)
8. □  Stainless steel sinks
9. □  Water heaters (Energy Star certified or dual

venting; 40 Gallon most common)
10. □  PEX & PEX fittings (1/2” &  ¾”)
11. □  Laundry tubs/basins
12. □  Sump pumps

13. □  Drum style humidifiers
14. □  Programmable thermostats
15. □  Bathroom exhaust fans
16. □  Certificates for random

wholesale supplies
17. □  Other

Please provide redemption instructions for certificates: _________________________________________________________ 
e.g. Can the Habitat representatives redeem the certificates at a CIPH wholesaler? OR Should the Habitat representatives redeem the
certificates directly with your company? Please consider your anticipated shipping costs if you prefer to ship directly as there are more
than 60 affiliates are located all across Canada. CIPH Staff will prepare your company’s certificates for your review and approval.

□ OPTION #2: We will provide a Cash Donation:  $____________ for 2024 and/or  $______________ for 2025

□ OPTION #3:  We have obsolete/discontinued product to donate to a HFH ReStore(s):
Please contact Kerissa MacDonald at CIPH by email: k.macdonald@ciph.com

Name:_________________________
Title: __________________________
Company:______________________
Address: _______________________
City: __________________________
Prov.: ______ Postal   Code:________
Tel.: ___________________________
E-mail:_________________________

Your 2024 donation cheque should be mailed and payable to: 

CIPH in trust for Habitat for Humanity Canada Foundation

295 The West Mall, Suite 504, Toronto, ON M9C 4Z4

Please complete this form and send it back 
to Kerissa MacDonald at CIPH by email: 

k.macdonald@ciph.com

Thank you for your support! 
Charitable Registration #13382 4680 RR0001 

THANK-YOU!!! 

DONOR INFORMATION

theresekasongo
Underline
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